1. 高风险投资 / High Risk Investments

保证金外汇及差价合约(CFD)交易涉及高风险，未必适合所有投资者。您在决定
在慢点富外汇开立交易账户及买卖慢点富外汇所提供的所有产品之前，应审慎考
虑自己的投资目标、财政 状况及交易经验。慢点富外汇注册于新西兰（注册号
FSP：389066）并接受严格管理。

The trading of Margin Foreign Exchange (FX) and Contract for Difference
(CFD) involves high risk and may not be suitable for all investors. Before
you decide to open a trading account in MDF Forex and trade all
products offered by MDF Forex, you should carefully consider your
investment objectives, financial situation and trading experience. MDF
Forex is registered by New Zealand Financial Services Regulator.

在您的开户过程中，慢点富外汇会对您进行就业状况、投资目标、财政状况等方
面的调查，请您务必反馈您的真实信息。进行保证金外汇及差价合约(CFD)交易
可能出现的风险情况包 括您将蒙受部分或全部存入资金的损失，因此，您不应
将无法承受损失的资金用于该投机交 易活动。若您执意在慢点富外汇开立账户
并进行上述交易，这意味着您默认知悉保证金交易有关的一切风险。您需要对所
有可能的市场风险做好心理准备，慢点富外汇不会为市场风险 导致的损失承担
任何责任。对此项开立账户及进行交易的活动，慢点富外汇建议您向独立的 财
务顾问寻求建议或者自己做好足够的自我风险评估。

MDF Forex will investigate your employment status, investment
objectives , financial situation , etc. when you opening an account, please
make sure your feedback information real. When trading Margin FX and
CFD , risks that may arise includes loss of some or all of your deposited
funds, therefore, you should not attend this speculative trading activities
by using the money which you cannot afford to lose. If you insist on
opening an account in MDF Forex and attend the above transactions ,
which means that you default know all risks of margin transactions. You
need to mentally prepare for all possible market risks, MDF Forex does
not bear any responsibility for loss caused by market risks. For opening
the account and trading activities, MDF Forex suggests that you can seek
advice from an independent financial adviser or do enough self risk
assessment.

2. 网络交易风险 / Network Transaction Risk

网络交易系统带有一定的风险，包括但不仅限于电脑或者移动终端硬件故障、软
件失灵及网 络连接问题。因为慢点富外汇不能控制连接信号的强弱、其接收或
路由器线路、您的设备配 置或您的设备网络连接的可靠性，慢点富外汇将不会
对网络交易中出现的通讯故障、误传或延误而承担责任。

There is a certain degree of risks in network trading system, which
includes, but not limited to, hardware failure and software failure of
computer or mobile terminal, and network connectivity issues. Because
MDF Forex cannot control the following issues, i.e., strength and
reception of connection signals, router line, configuration of your
equipment or reliability of network connection of your devices, MDF
Forex will not bear any responsibility for communication failures ,
misrepresentation or delays in the network transactions.

3. 由于市场瞬时快速、大幅波动所引发的挂单（包括买入挂单、卖出挂单）及预
设止损、 盈利指令单不能在绝对准确点位被触发的交易风险，慢点富外汇不承
担责任！

MDF Forex does not bear any responsibility for the following transaction
risks caused by transient and sharp market fluctuations, i.e., pending
orders ( including pending orders to buy and sell ) , and preset stop-loss
and profit order which cannot be triggered on absolutely accurate point!

慢点富外汇采取的是直通式的 STP 交易模式，慢点富外汇只为交易客户寻找成
交对手，慢点富外汇不会主动或被动地承接客户的任何交易单子，客户的所有单
子都进入银行间大市场。由于时间差和大市场交易流量及客户网络交易环境的限
制，慢点富外汇不能保证客户的所有挂单 及预设止损、盈利指令单都在客户所

预先设定的点位被触发。这意味着客户的挂单及预设止损单、盈利单最终成交点
和客户预设挂单点位及预设止损点位、盈利点位相比可能会存在出入。因为在直
通式的交易环境下，整个大市场的交易指令的执行遵循的原则是“价格优先、 时
间优先”，当行情瞬时快速、大幅波动的时候，最优价格上可成交的量往往有限，
这就可 能导致客户的挂单及预设止损单、盈利单最终成交点和客户预设挂单点
位及预设止损点位、 盈利点位出现差别。而慢点富外汇作为直通式的经纪商，
我们不会为这一正常的市场风险承担责任。若您坚持在慢点富外汇开立交易账户
并进行交易，您需要承认上述正常风险的存在 并自愿为该市场风险承担全部责
任，否则慢点富外汇将不会通过您的开户申请。

The straight-through STP trading patterns is used in MDF Forex, MDF
Forex only seek trading counter-party for clients, MDF Forex does not
actively or passively undertake any transaction orders of clients, all
orders of clients will enter into inter-bank market. Due to time difference
and restriction of large market transaction flow and client network
transaction environment, MDF Forex can not guarantee that all pending
orders and preset stop-loss and profit order are triggered on the point
which is preset by the clients. This means that there may be differences
between final sale point and preset point for clients pending orders ,
preset stop-loss order and profit order. Because in the straight- trading
environment , the implementation of principle of the whole large market
trading instructions is to follow the " price priority & time priority ". The

amount of transaction on the best price is often limited when transient
and sharp market fluctuations is occurring, which may lead to differences
between final sale point and preset point for clients pending orders ,
preset stop-loss order and profit order. As a straight-through brokers ,
MDF Forex does not bear any responsibility for this normal market risk. If
you insist on opening a trading account and trading in MDF, you need to
acknowledge the existence of the above normal risks and voluntarily
bear all responsibility for market risk, otherwise MDF Forex will not pass
your account application.

重要经济数据（包括但不仅限于美国非农就业数据、美联储为代表的全球各国央
行利率决议、 全球各国 GDP 及 CPI 数据、全球各国采购经理人指数及就业数
据等）或者重大事件（包括 但不仅限于突发的战争、重大政治及经济事件）往
往引发市场瞬时快速、大幅波动。鉴于上 述有关慢点富外汇的 STP 模式的解释，
慢点富外汇也将不会为数据或者重大事件行情导致的瞬 时快速、大幅波动所引
致的交易损失承担责任。尤其对于重要经济数据或者重大事件之前的的挂单（包
括买入挂单、卖出挂单）及预设止损、盈利指令单，慢点富外汇不能保证这些挂
单及预设止损、盈利指令单都在客户所预先设定的点位被触发，慢点富外汇不会
为这一正常 的市场风险可能导致的客户亏损或者亏损增大或者盈利缩减的结果
承担任何责任。若您坚持 在慢点富外汇开立交易账户并进行交易，您需要承认
上述正常风险的存在并自愿为该市场风险承担全部责任，否则慢点富将不会通过
您的开户申请。

Important economic data ( including, but not limited to, USA
non-agricultural data , Fed interest rate decision on behalf of the world's
central banks , GDP and CPI data and PMI and employment data of
countries around the world and etc. ) or major events ( including, but not
limited to, sudden war , major political and economic events ) often lead
to transient and sharp market fluctuations. In view of the above
explanation about the STP pattern of MDF Forex, MDF Forex also will not
bear any responsibility for trading losses caused by transient and sharp
market fluctuations caused by data or major events. Especially for
pending orders ( including pending orders to buy and sell ) and
instruction order of preset stop-loss and profit before important
economic data or major events, MDF Forex can not guarantee that these
pending orders and instruction order of preset stop-loss and profit will
be triggered on the point which is preset by the clients, MDF Forex does
not bear any responsibility for results of loss, loss increase or reduction
profit caused by this normal market risk. If you insist on opening a
trading account and trading in MDF Forex, you need to acknowledge the
existence of the above normal risks and voluntarily bear all responsibility
for market risk, otherwise MDF Forex will not pass your account
application.

4. 爆仓比例不能当做止损使用，特殊行情下，爆仓比例并不能被绝对精准执行。

Burst ratio cannot be used as a stop-loss, because burst ratio cannot be
absolutely and precisely executed in special market condition.

据慢点富外汇的市场调查，有部分保证金交易者习惯于不设定止损，而是寄希望
于交易商提供的爆仓比例来实现额定止损。但事实上，在一些特殊行情，爆仓比
例并不能被绝对精准执行，尤其像慢点富外汇这样的 STP 交易商，我们并不能
保证客户所有的单子都被执行我们公布的爆仓比例（目前是 30%）。

According to market research of MDF Forex, some margin trader are not
accustomed to set stop-loss, and they hope to achieve rated stop by
using burst ration provided by dealer. But in fact, burst ratio cannot be
absolutely and precisely executed in some special market condition,
especially for STP trader like MDF Forex. We can not guarantee that all
orders of clients are executed on the burst ratio released by us ( 30% in
current).

因为在特殊行情下，尤其是重要经济数据（包括但不仅限于美国非农就业数据、
美联储为代表的全球各国央行利率决议、全球各国 GDP 及 CPI 数据、全球各国
采购经理人指数及就业数据等）或者重大事件（包括但不仅限于突发的战争、重
大政治及经济事件）引发的瞬时快速、大幅波动行情下，STP 模式并不能保证绝

对精准地执行 30%爆仓比例，这意味着客户单子可能会在低于 30%可用保证金
比例后才会被强制平仓。这是由 STP 的交易模式决定的正常风险。因此，慢点
富外汇亦不会为此引发的客户亏损或者亏损增大承担任何责任。

Because in special market condition, especially transient and sharp
market fluctuations caused by important economic data ( including, but
not limited to, USA non-agricultural data , Fed interest rate decision on
behalf of the world's central banks , GDP and CPI data and PMI and
employment data of countries around the world and etc. ) or major
events ( including, but not limited to, sudden war , the major political and
economic events ), there is no guarantee for STP pattern to execute
absolutely and precisely 30% burst ratio, which means that client order
will be liquidated after the margin ration under 30%. This is normal risk
decided by STP pattern. Therefore, MDF Forex does not bear any
responsibility for loss or loss increase of clients caused by this risk, either.

对于上述风险引发的损失，慢点富外汇不承担任何责任，也不担负任何赔偿义务。
慢点富外汇只会针对部分特殊情况给予单个客户最多一次的正向补贴，该正向补
贴的最高金额不超 500 美元。是否对特殊客户特定情况下进行正向补贴，完全
由慢点富外汇决定。

For the loss caused by the above risk, MDF Forex does not bear any
responsibility, or assume any compensation obligations. MDF Forex will
only provide single client with only one positive subsidies for some
special cases, the maximum amount of the positive subsidies does not
exceed $ 500 . The decision whether positive subsidies is provided for
special clients in special condition is completely determined by MDF
Forex.

5. 慢点富外汇的 STP 交易模式的特点如下：该模式下客户与慢点富外汇无利益
冲突，因此本人的账户资金余额安全性很高；该模式下，本人所有单子都将进入
大市场寻找交易对手，这可能存在时间差和价格差，而非绝对精准点位成交，数
据或者事件行情该情况可能比较突出。

The characteristics of STP trading pattern of MDF Forex are as follows : in
this pattern, there is no conflict of interest between clients and MDF
Forex, therefore, the account balance of the funds has high security ; in
this pattern, all the orders will enter into the large market to find trade
counter-party. Time and price difference may be exist, rather than
transaction being done on absolute and precise point, the condition may
be more prominent when market is influenced by data or event.

6. 慢点富外汇不提供代客操盘服务，任何第三方个人或者机构提供的交易策略服
务及代客操 盘服务导致的亏损均与慢点富外汇无关， 慢点富外汇不对此承担任
何责任。同时，慢点富外汇禁止任何客户服务人员为客户提供喊单（交易策略）
及代客操盘服务，若客户执意要求和选择接受可能违规的服务人员提供的上述服
务并因此而出现亏损，慢点富外汇将不对此承担任何责任。

MDF Forex does not offer valet trader service. The loss caused by trading
strategies service and valet trader service provided by any third party
individuals or organizations has nothing to do with MDF Forex, MDF
Forex does not bear any responsibility for this. Meanwhile , all client
service staffs in MDF Forex are prohibited to provide clients with making
decision ( i.e., trading strategy ) and valet trader service. If clients insists
on demanding and choosing the above services provided by the server
who may be violation the regulation, and loss is caused by the above
reasons, MDF Forex will not bear any responsibility.

7. 慢点富外汇市场评论 / MDF Forex Market Comments

任何发表在慢点富外汇主页及慢点富外汇关联网站内的评论、新闻、研究、分析
及其他资料只能视作一般市场资讯，仅仅作参考之用，并不能视作投资建议。慢
点富外汇不会为直接或 间接使用或依赖此等资料而造成的任何亏损或损失(包
括但不限于任何盈利的损失)承担责任。

Any comments, news, research, analysis and other information provided
in MDF Forex homepage and associated site are only for reference
purpose, which can not be regarded as investment advice. MDF Forex
does not bear any responsibility for any loss or damage ( including, but
not limited to, any loss of profit ) caused directly or indirectly by using or
depending on such information.

8. 资料准确性 / Data Accuracy

本网站的内容仅为协助交易者做出独立投资决定而提供，可随时更改而毋须做出
通知。慢点富外汇已采取合理措施确保网站资料的准确性，但不能保证资料的精
确度，慢点富外汇不会为 直接或间接因网站内容或阁下无法登录网站、或透过
本网站发出的任何指示或通知在传送或接收上出现延误或未能传送或接收而可
能引致的亏损或损失承担责任。

The contents of this website are only provided for assisting traders to
make independent investment decisions and can be changed at any time
without notice . MDF Forex has taken reasonable measures to ensure the
accuracy of information on the website , but can not guarantee the
precision of the data. MDF Forex does not bear any responsibility for any
loss or damage caused directly or indirectly by contents of the website,
failure of visiting the website, or delay or failure of transmitting or

receiving any instructions or notice by using the website to send.

9. 为保证全球外汇市场交易规范性，凡经慢点富外汇认定非常规交易的账户，慢
点富外汇有权单方面终止协议并对非常规交易账户持有人进行（包括但不限于列
入黑名单等方式的）处理，慢点富外汇将不对账户持有人因此所造成的损失承担
责任。

In order to ensure the standardization of trading market, MDF shall have
all the right to unilaterally terminate abnormal trading account and take
processing(including but not limited to blacklist, etc), MDF will have no
liability to account holder for the loss caused by previous action.

10. 稳盈型账户 / Steady Account

稳盈账户现有稳盈型账户 A 和稳盈型账户 B 两种类型，二者在账户出入金汇率
是否锁定方面存在显著差异。稳盈型账户 A 出入金汇率锁定，开设此账户的客
户无需承担汇率风险；稳盈型账户 B 出入金汇率不锁定，开设此账户的客户应
自行承担因汇率变动所带来的资金变动的风险。提醒您谨慎选择稳盈型账户类
型！

Steady Account composed by Steady Account A, and Steady Account B,
the main difference between this two account types is exchange rate.

Steady Account A has fixed exchange rate, which client does not need to
undertake exchange rate risk. Steady Account B has floating exchange
rate, client needs to undertake movement of funds changing caused by
exchange rate changing. Please choose account type very carefully!

